In vivo responses to inhaled proteins. II. Induction of interstitial pneumonitis and enhancement of immune complex-mediated alveolitis by inhaled concanavalin A.
An animal model of environmental lung disease is described in which phytomitogen, antigen, or both, are administered in aerosol form to previously immunized or immunologically naive rabbits. Inhalation of concanavalin A alone induced an interstitial pneumonitis in nonimmunized rabbits. Inhalation of concanavalin A alone induced an interstitial pneumonitis in nonimmunized rabbits. Inhalation of bovine serum albumin (BSA) alone typically produced only focal eosinophilic granulomas in BSA-immunized animals, and no injury whatever in nonimmune animals. However, simultaneous administration of BSA-concanavalin A aerosol mixtures to BSA-immunized rabbits induced a severe interstitial pneumonitis and granulomatous vasculitis, together with areas of frank parenchymal necrosis. When repeated on a chronic basis over a 4- or 8-week interval, challenge with BSA-concanavalin A aerosols resulted in both acute necrotic lesions as well as areas of frank interstitial fibrosis. Necrotic foci in acutely injured lungs were associated with interstitial deposits of BSA, rabbit anti-BSA antibody, and complement. Electron microscopy revealed numerous neutrophils within the pulmonary interstitial spaces of these animals, often in association with collagen and elastin fibers. The pattern of injury in immune rabbits induced by antigen-concanavalin A aerosols, in its nonnecrotizing form, is consistent with that of an extrinsic allergic alveolitis. However, the severe, necrotizing form of acute injury closely resembles changes seen in Wegener's granulomatosis. Possible mechanisms of injury produced by antigen and phytomitogen inhalation are discussed.